
Banting-Bar. 

crime. A DUU1 came to his house with a 
woman that was better-looking than hi• 
own wife, and hantered him for a trade ; 
so he 14 swapped," and paid $t.so to boot. 
As this was his first ' 'swap '' he hoped that 
the court would impose a light semencc. 
-Ct.icag-o Tribu1u. 

Banting, the process of getting 
rid of superfluous fat by means 
of a strictly regulated diet. 
The method was introduced by 
Mr. Banting-hence the name 
-about twenty-five years ago. 

A parlour where all the furniture seemed 
to ha\·e undergone a prolonged course of 
ban/inc.-Miss Draddon: Vnly a Clod. 

Banty (popular), saucy, impudent. 
Probably from bantam or banty
chickens, which are prO\"crbial 
in America for pertness.-1Vew 
l"ork Slang lJictim~.ary. 

Banyan (Anglo-Indian) , an under
shirt, originally of muslin, and 
so called as resembling the body 
garment of the Hindus, but now 
commonly applied to unuer bo<ly 
clothing of elastic cotton, wool
len, or silk web.-Auylo-/ndi<m 
Glossary. 

Those were the days when e"cn the 
honour:~.blc members of the Cou:H.: il met 
in banyan shirts, conjce cap.-, and ion~ 
drawt:rs, with :\ case-bottle of .l! 0•...1d old 
arrack. and a gou_g lct of w.:uer on th~ talJ!c. 
-India Ga :;tllt , Fcbrutuy 2-J, q 3J. 

An \lnlkl""'hirt, comm <•Jlly called a />a, . 
"ian.-lf.."illiam.r(ln, 1· .• 11. i. 19. 

1 have ll)St nothing by jt but :1 Amyrw 
shirt , a corner of my qu ilt, ;1nd my Hiblc 
~in ;..:cl.l. -Suf!Crin~:;s (?/ ,1 !JutLh Sai!cJr. 

Banyan days (nautical), thm:c in 
which no tle'h meat was i~sued 
to the mes"' s. Stock-fish u~eu 

to be served out till it was found 
to promote scurvy. 
Of kitcheny {butter, rice, and dal) the 

European sailors feed in these parts, and 
are forced at such times to a Pag:m ab
stinence from flesh, which creates in them 
an utter detestation to those ba11.ian days, 
as they call them.-Ovin,rt""• A.D. 169<>. 

r.Jay your honour never know a Danya11 
day, and a !'.ickly season for you, into the 
bargain !-Marryat: ']aplut in S.arrl& 
<>/aFa/Mr. 

According to Admiral Smyth, 
" The term Is derived from a 
religious sect in the East, who, 
believing in metempsychosis, eat 
of no creature endowed with 
life." Hotten says the term is 
probably derh·cd from the Ba
nians or Banyans, a Hinuoo caste, 
who abstain from animal food. 
Quite as probably from the sani
tary arran~ements which have 
in hot climates counselled the 
eating on certain days of ban
yans and other fruits in pre
ference to meat. 

The dinner, I own, is shy, unles-s 1 come 
;md dine with my frie nd:'., and then I m:a.ke 
up for f.n.i:inn da;•s.- Tlratl~ray: Tlu Ad· 
r•tnfuru t?/ Pllili). 

Bar (ra cin~ ). <'XCq>t. Bar is uscu 
instea<l of the common com
pound form debar. "'ben the 
bookmaker says " ten to one 
IJtrr one·," he l!l t'ans that lie will 
by ten to one ar:ainst any horse 
lm•· (i.e., cxecpt) one. . 

"How d.> they Lc:t '!'' inquircri the 
Ju!.i ke Plm1 ~~· r. 

" E v('!l :' ," P' J•lict l Gus ):1coh-.. 

::··\II :.i ~ h! . ~·11 lJ<: ~. )"<) U a .mllnkey. ·• 
N•.' , ~··ud (oilS. I don t want to het 

-hnt here I I'll by you 700 to <4 (X) har 
one. '' 
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